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. Planning and implementation of an open door psychiatric ward: the assessment of an experience in Piedmont. Aims. The planning of the structure and the activity of a newly created psychiatric ward are reported. Methods. Several choices characterized the activity of the ward: to have open doors, newly employed nurses or without experience in psychiatry, a structure that favour the contact between health professionals (HP) and patients. The education of the nurses consisted in the discussion of general principles that guided the clinical practice: the patient is a legal person, his freedom should be guaranteed as well as his right of self determination. Results. The ward was opened in April 2008. Over 55 months 722 patients were admitted (31 compulsory admission). Only 8 patients were restrained and 4 aggressions occurred; 14 patients left the ward without authorization. Pharmacological deep sedation was used only in exceptional circumstances. Conclusions. Patients can be cared, safely for patients and PS in an open doors psychiatric ward. The planning of physical spaces is fundamental in guaranteeing a care respectful of patients' rights.